for measurement of logarithmic growth.
are: I ) Iorge inoculum ( L 1 x 106 conidia/ml ), 2) odequote aeration, and 3) disperse growth (Davis and de Serres 1970 Methods in Enzymol. 170:79). Given there conditions, the cultivation of o large number of cultures in one experiment
is expedited by the use of small flasks and rmoll volumes of medium. With small cultures, however, one must use micrwnolytical techniques for the meawrement of growth. Moreover, the meawrement of growth throughout the cycle requires the occurate collection and weighing of conidio and germinated conidio (II well as mycelio.
Finolly, since the drying of the cells moy be detrimental to cell functions such os respiration or enzyme activities, one moy wish to cultivate replicate flasks -some for dry weight meowrements and others for meowrements of other cell functions. Hence, the cell dry weights from replicate flasks should be highly reproducible.
We shall describe o procedure which appeorr to meet all of the above criteria. Small flasks (25 ml) containing 10 ml of the medium ore used. With a New Brunswick shaker, 108 flasks con be used in one experiment. To insure that the myceliol growth will be disperse rather than "clumpd", we remove myceliol frogmentr from the conidiol inoculum and two+ the inner surface of the flasks with o silicone reagent to prevent the mycelia from sticking to the glass.
Uniform Special care in the collection of conidio is required. The use of Whatmon I1 paper rather than *41 prevcntr the conidio from parsing through the filter. #4l paper, however, WOI more suitable for the collection of mycelia than II because the mycelio clog the pores in the latter and the filtration proceeds more slowly.
Even with the I1 paper, however, the conidiol suspension tends to flow over the edge ond under the filter pad. This problem con be avoided by slowly pipetting the conidiol suspension to the center of the pod with D Pasteur pipette. 
Results wd

